Disabilities
The working life of those living with 'invisible' disabilities – Stuff, 17 June
People with disabilities are still twice as likely to be unemployed – Fast Company, 22 June
Why It’s Time to Speak Up for Students With Learning Disabilities – Sixth Tone, 29 June

Family Violence
Pacific midwives can help reduce domestic violence – UN – RNZ, 27 June, 2018

Gender Equity
G7 gender council calling for pay equity, more funding for reproductive health – The Canadian Press, 4 June
Trudeau says gender equality will be top priority at G7 summit despite concern about Trump’s distractions – The Globe and Mail, 5 June
Trump shows up late for gender equity meeting, slams the press, lobbies for Russia again – Canada’s National Observer, 9 June

LGBTI
High court backs UK’s refusal to issue gender-neutral passports – The Guardian, 22 June
Finally, employers are expanding trans-inclusive benefits – Fast Company, 28 June
Government to launch first policy for LGBTI children – Irish Examiner, 29 June

Māori
Alien Weaponry take Te Reo Māori to top of the charts – Māori Television, 12 June
Auckland trains up on Te Reo Māori – Newshub, 25 June
Language the key to knowing a person - Te Reo Māori expert Sir Timoti Kāretu – RNZ, 28 June
Rotorua opens first bilingual English and Māori playground – Newshub, 29 June
Taking Māori culture to the world stage – NZ Herald, 30 June

Mental Health
’Fear’ behind barring of 14-year-old speaking on mental health at arts festival – Stuff, 22 June
Mental health crusader awarded Queen’s young leaders medal – Stuff, 28 June

Sexual Harassment
Eurydice Dixon: how one woman’s death put focus on ‘male rage’ in Australia – The Guardian, 19 June
Sexual Harassment in Australian Workplaces – National Inquiry announced – Australian Human Rights Commission, 20 June
Staff and Students from Refugee Backgrounds

Refugee from war-torn country gives back to ethnic community in New Zealand – Stuff, 7 June

NZ works to double refugee quota as others close their borders – Stuff, June 20

Former refugee gives Whangārei students a first hand account – NZ Herald, 29 June